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The shríl1 cacophony of the turkey flock rippled åcross the field, as the flock
was disturbed by a group of peopLe represenÈing School Dístrict'4" The school
board was trying to decíde on a locaËion Lor a new jrrnior high and grade school "

The sÍEe trüas'¡out in the countryr¡t but the board was anticipating a greaË growth
in population. The fact that the school board dld buy that tract poincs to the
very rapid growth thaË typifies llor¡tard School"

Hov¡ard School has gronm from four classrooms ín 1949, when the school shared
its prlncipal with River Road, to seventeen classrooms ín 1959, and a full*tÍne
prínãipal" At present, there are a lÍbrary, which had to be enlarge<l and wtrich
ä1¡"¡1 ät t¡,u present tirne Ís too sua1l, a coverecl playshed, landscaped grounds,
and kindergarÈen facility"

Þlr" paul Betten toolc over as princÍpal of Ïloward School ln Sepcember, I95el.

From 1950 Ëo the present time, enrollment has grolJlt from 108 students to 435"
The nurnber of pupíls from September, 1958, to i'Iay, L959, has increased from 393

to 435, or lvT pupils, or more than enough to fí.1.1 one entire classroom.

As Paui Betten rùâs granted leave for addicional study ín the faLl. of 1953, Mr"

A,r:thur Flynn became acting principal of the school" The enrol-lmenÈ at thÍs time
was 262.

A parent-Teacher Association, also shared with Ri.ver: ltoad in ehe beginnfng,
organized on its own in February of 1950" The first regular meeting 1las held on

Maich 2I, 1950, with ùtrs, Louis Babcock as presÍdenL" Early ín L952, tbe ques-
Èion of establishing a lloward kíndergarten was broached before Èfie PIA'" Mrs'
Robert LÍttle was appointed chairnan of this commiÈtee. Through close cooPera -

tign among the HfA, the school, and Ëhe Trínity Methodíst Church, kind-ergarten
became a realÍty. Mrs" John llale was the firsÈ reacher of the group, and her
efforts Èo economLze and to use substitute maËerÍals helped assure Ehe success of
the venture. In 1957, the kindergarEen obtained íÈs porcable housing, moved

from Ehe old Ríver Road site"
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The demand for nore money, ereated by Èhe ktndergarÈen and by ocher PTA pro-
Jecte, sparked the ffrst carnival to augnent the'growÍng needs and Èo replaee the
brldge ganes that hed sufficed to this point ior fund raisÍng projects. the
event wae so suecessful that Howard haE continued to. have carnlvale every ygar.

targely through Lhe effortE of Dr. L,W. Stauffer aud J. Normao Bennett, Ëhe
covered playshed beca¡ne a reallty. Attentiou of the echool board was focused
uPon the need for thls facÍlity, and the result lras Ëhe incluslon of this struc-
ture at Ëhe floryard School as welL as at several other sehools.

In 1955, Iloward School gafned 1n enrollmenË. During 1954 there îvere 289 sÈu-
dente, and at Èhe ead of tbe year, there wete 294. In 1955, there were 321 stu-
dents. The nunber of clessroorne srêE fncreaeed to tblrËeen. Teacher lnËerest,
always hígh, led to nany actfvÍties for the chfldren, such as trfps t,o verious
places of interest around Èo!ùn. lftrile not exactly overemphasized, all sorts of
sports contrÍbuted t,o nany happy hours.

DurÍng the surñrer of 1956, Mr. Betten left che !ûílla¡rette valley to accept a
poefÉion on the faculty of SEn Jose SÈate College in Californía" Mr. Merríll
McKern, túro prevfously was at SËel1a Mag1adry, became princlpaL of l{or'¡ard School"

Li.ke other schools in Districx 4, Iloward has conÈÍnued to Íncrease its facil.i-
ties, trying to keep up with the ever lncreasíng enroLlment. Two rooms were added
ín 1957, and Ëno nore are to be ready 1n the f,all- of. L959, makfng a total of
seventeen classroogrs. The addÍtÍon of rooms rrieans Llre addÍtÍon of teachers; it
meârrs ser-uing hoÈ luoches on a scale far greeter than some restaurants do; Ít
ureans responslbillty to nearly 500 cltizens of'a1.1 ages ln just one school.

The physical surround,ingls at Ho¡r¿r'd. have greatly improved througih the ful-l cooperation of
patrons in the distrlct. Ball fiefds, lawns, antl flqwers appeal to the eye of tod.ayrs cilizen
as oompared to the stretobes of turkcy ¡anch of only a few years back. Howart looks to the
future with confitlcnoe as lt seeks to giive se¡¡lce ad.equately to.Americars greatest produot,
the citlzens of tomorroø' 

-By rrÁrs. Robert Little

Nfay Day at Eowartl
Sohool,


